Dear Parents,

Our School emphasizes whole-person education and the development of healthy and active lifestyles of students. Therefore, we actively encourage students to participate in a variety of co-curricular activities. Your child is selected by school to join the above-captioned activity with details as follows:

| Date of competition | 20\textsuperscript{th} January, 2014, 23\textsuperscript{rd} January, 2014 & 24\textsuperscript{th} January, 2014  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Monday, Thursday &amp; Friday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>8:45 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>North District Sports Ground (near Sheung Shui MTR Station))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher in-charge</td>
<td>Mr. Fong Tsz Kei</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Remarks             | 1. If the red rainstorm signal or typhoon signal number three or above is hoisted or the API or its forecast exceeds \textbf{200}, the above activities will be rescheduled.  
|                     | 2. Students must wear Winter PE uniform and assemble at North District Sports Ground at 8:45 a.m. on the dates of competition. |

Should you have any queries, please feel free to contact Mr. Fong Tsz Kei at 2638 6936.

Yours sincerely,

Ms Tam Suk Yin Lin
Principal

---

Reply Slip

Tai Po & North District Inter-School Athletic Meet 2013 – 2014

To: Ms. Tam, the Principal

Thank you for the circular “Tai Po & North District Inter-school Athletic Meet 2013 - 2014”, the content of which is noted. 1 \text{*allow/do not allow} my child to participate in the activity.

Name of Student: ___________________________  
Class (Class No.): ________________________  
Mobile No. (Student) _______________________

Signature of Parent: _______________________
Name of Parent: ___________________________
Contact No.: _____________________________

* Delete where inappropriate.

Please return the reply slip to Mr. Fong Tsz Kei on or before 13\textsuperscript{th} January, 2014.
羅定邦中學

家長信 (13-14/STU/OLE/0129) 中文簡譯本 發出日期：2014年1月9日
學界田徑賽2013-2014

通知事項：

| 比賽日期 | 2014年1月20, 2014年1月23及2014年1月24日
|          | (星期一、星期四及星期五) |
| 比賽時間 | 上午8時45分至下午4時正 |
| 比賽地點 | 北區運動場 (近上水火車站) |
| 負責老師 | 方子基老師 |
| 備註 | 1. 如懸掛紅色或黑色暴雨訊號，3號或以上之颱風訊號，空氣污染指數達201或以上活動將會取消。
2. 同學必須穿着整齊冬季體育服於比賽當日上午8時45分於北區運動場集合。比賽完畢後，同學約下午4時30分於北區運動場解散。 |

相關學生：田徑隊隊員

備註：請將回條於2014年1月13日交回方子基老師。

查詢：2638 6936 與方子基老師聯絡